EARN 5%

➠

➠

When you use Your FREE Community First Debit Card

This debit card from
your favorite local
financial cooperative ...

… now additionally
gets you the same
rewards as this card.

A free debit card that actually PAYS YOU to use ALSO gives you
discounts/rewards from scores of locally owned retailers!

How CFCU’s SaverEdge® card works:
We PAY YOU to use this FREE card.
Every debit card purchase made with a
SaversEdge® enabled debit card is rounded
up to the next dollar. The diﬀerence is
automatically transferred from the checking
account linked to your debit card and to your
savings account.
Community First matches 100% of your
rounded-up monies for the first 90 days;
5% there(ever)after!
You pay yourself first (No. 1 step in saving
money) and rounded dollars make it a snap
to balance your checkbook. Plus, you get a
guaranteed 5% return. What’s not to like?
Start saving today! Stop by your favorite
branch of Community First.
For	
  rules	
  and	
  restric/ons	
  please	
  read	
  
the	
  Program	
  Agreement,	
  click	
  here

How it works as a GoLocal Rewards card:
When making a purchase, the participating
GoLocal Rewards merchant will swipe your
Community First card as a Rewards Card,
and again as a debit card for the purchase.
No GoLocal registration is necessary. By
using your existing Community First debit
card at a participating GoLocal merchant
you automatically get discounts and can
track those cost-saving results at
golocal.coop
To learn more about how the GoLocal
Rewards Card works, go to golocal.coop/
get-card/
To see which locally owned businesses
participate (more are added each week) and
what immediate discounts/rebates they
provide, go to golocal.coop/rewards
If you already have an active GoLocal
Rewards Card you will need to merge it with
your Community First debit card. Complete a
simple online form to merge the two
accounts here: golocal.coop/cfcu/rewards/

